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Pàs, 24.-Three members of the 'te iatöthie EmsrÔ I'aeuno *doubt, andJ

~»a1 lo ngtE thë'âdvanced Republican .hat it ivill prevail;in spite --oftthe mistakes or

party; werç artestedycsterday. Their na4ies, nîaléOolence of.others, Iirnly. trust.".

I pm todg, ar Miillard,'who was one ofthe BELGIUM. .
Commissioners of the Provisinal Govemrnment, ' n is.ynounced that the . government of Bel-
anil à cindidate at the -last election lu the de- ium, as weli as that ai Piedmont, has, fllowed
pitnentof tle Correze ; Vinkin, who was De- Switerland in yieldingy to t1ie demands of the
pjy- Prècueur in Africa ider the same e- Frgno kvcinment re ive"ta the location, sur-
grne; nd Hubbardw was inpris d for veilance, and, it need he, expulsion of foreign
three years'for the Opera Comique plot. Hardly refugees denounced as dangerous by that overn-
sii'fonths have passed siice lis -release. IL s tient, and, moreover, that larger powers for con-
alïo saidtihät an actor of the Odeon is under ar- trolling andpunishing offending journals wil] pro-
,Ç$t. The' cause of these arresis is probably bably be sou ght. In Belgium a project of la
some. indiscreet or violent language.-Tivies was published in the oflicial journal of the 17th
Crreponden .. providing for tise more summary punisment of

9Ths trial of Orsini and bis colleagues con- persous swho shall conspire against the life of the
mnêced Thursday morning, Feb. 25, before the chief of a foreig ngovernment, or who sial! enter
Couàrt ni.Assizes of tcemSéixe,M. Delâ,e pre- into a conspiracy to change the forai o a fereign
siding. The Court was;crowded to excess, and government, or excite thé inhabitants of a foreign
tihe anxiety to obtain admission was extreme.~ country to ari themselves against the authority
No person, however, was admitted after half- of the chief of the government of that country.
past ten, on any pretence iwhatever, and if any ,

one left the Cosit he could not again return. SWITZERLAND.

Thé prisoners, who were dressed in blaek, are Tie Times correspondent says:-
ail young men, iith the exception of Pierri,who " The Ultramontanmsts are about to . disturb
is mddle-aged. They ail seemedicomposed, and the peace of Switzerland, and the liglm Church
listened with attention to the proceedins. The Protestants are likely to aid and abet them.
cariy part ai the day was taken up with he 'The Ultramontanists are resolved to make the
reading of the indictment, which is of great Church independent of the State, or rather to
length. There are no less than 33 wirnesses.- plate the former above the latter. The Bishop
Gomez denied any participation in the act. He of St. Gall-the Prelate who has first taken the

only knew of it at the last moment. Rudio con- field- among other trifles demands that the
fessed everything. He thre one omb. Ho Clergy shall no longer be amenable ta the tem-
inriminated the rest of the prisoners. Orsini poral authorities, and thet spiritual ordinances

confirsned bis former aceount, and accepted the shall be valid witout the ' placet' of the state.

full responsibility of the part he iad taken in the In Freiburg, one of the seven ' Sonderbund
affair. le confessed he wanted to kill the Em- cantons, the Bishop of Lausanne and Geneva so
peror, ad he was ready itadie. He never con- completely 'riles the roast' that bis word is law.

fided bis intention to Mr. Allsop. M. Bernard The High Cihurch Protestants ln Sivitzerland
brought the bombs to Brussels, but did not know quota Hengstenberg and other men of ilus way of
for ivisat purpose they were intended. Would thinking, wha declare, 'that whatever may be
not say anything as to the alher prisoners.- sacrificed, peace must berestored between th e
Pierri denied ail participation in the conispiracy Roman Catiolin and Protestant Chus-ies. A
until the day the attempt was made, and then re- memorial, drawn up by the above nentioncJd
pented. Most of the witnesses rese hoard. Mr. Bishop of St. Gall, is recommended as ia truly
Taylor, of Birmingham, did not answer to his Christian production,' and the reactionary pro-
name. ceedings of the cantonal governments of Frei-

A smali and rather eurious pamphlet of seven- berg and Wallis are highly eulogised."
teen pages has just appeared. I cannot say that ITALY.
it issues froin the Paris press, because it has NAPLES, FEB, 20, 1858.-My last informed
neither the place of its publication nor the name ou of the suspension of the trial at Salerno, on
ai tis uthsar, nos- af tise piloter. I have hoard ai o tie pn .o aits ra iSlro uof teau , oftei Ibe aceount of the alteration of mind of Watt, the

some conjectures about ts being here, but no English engineer. who was removed from the
more than conjecture. It is entitbed " Coup prison at Salerno.on Wednesday last, and con-
d'oil sur la Situation," and the topic it discusses signed to the En Vlish Acting Consul, Mr. Bar -
is the attempt of the 14th of January. It pur- bar until such time as he shal 6 e in a fit sate
ports to show that the Emperor Napoleon III. ' y . .n afi sat
p ats t showshpe l E-r Na i a bto appear in court; W att is therefore now in
is lated not merely' b tise ultra-evoutona-y Naples attthe English Infirmary, A consulta-
pa-ty, but perhsaps sti n-e b thle despoe go- tion was held there yesterday on his case, be-
venents ai Eus-opa. Tise srng allusions t tavecn Mr. Roskilly, surgeon to the British
the King of Naples ist the onlyclue as to theL

misene tie 't ave h Idegation, (mien me had onelies-e,) and twa
source whncedéelwresr mua WaReaa is pshysicians fron the Casa dei Fazzi (madhouse)
baspiraties. he doclares tat tse late aIlemp at Aversa. They were unable, it a pears, to
ha xcied te hpes a potentate "wh re- to a dcision as to whether att was
presents the counter-revolution, as the elect ofi crea dcision asetatieo- nVa t
unviersal suffrage governs France and is the really sufering rom aberration ai mind or notbo es ntaa oy le is to be treated, however, withievery lu-
living synba aifprogres b ..national nuliosit." dulgence, the object being to get him to.forget
Pans Correspondent of the Times' his ismprisoument. He accordingly hves iell,

Mgr. Charbonnel, Bishop of Toronto, C.W., and takes his drive daily down the Chiaia, ac-.
bas been deputed by the Sovereign Pontiff to companied by another Enaglish engineer, is
revive in France tie noble %ork aiftie Propa- friend. A second consultation will be leld on
gation of the Faith amonagst infidel nations.- Friday next. Tbe English here appear to me
Tihis holy apostie tore himself fron his beloved to be doing their best to make out a great case
diocese, and the flock for whom lie Lad donc soa against the Neapolitan Government, with regard
much, to oey tie cul ai God, an ne brings to this supposed insanmty of Watt, attributing it
with huun isto the principal ciies of France bis to the harsh treatment he underwent at Salerno.

nerous, pure, and holy zeal. The Bishop of Biut unfortunately for thei; case, the statements
arontoifulfns is mission admirably, full of vi- in the Times go to prove what in fact was never

gar, of simplicity, of kindliness. He converses before doubted, viz:-That a]lthe foreig npri-
rather than preaches; ho cites fets; se speak s soners were treated at Salerno with the greatest
of 800 millions of infidels who are waiting to be consideration, especially the English, who wiere
converted, when France sends to then more furnished with every neeossary and even comfort
abundantly the triple charity of its centimes, its by the Enaglish Acting Consul, by orders of our
missionaries, and iba religion. Tise seuli lise Government. A lette-frein Forenza, a village.
apostle, burniæg with faili an charity, breathes in the north of that Province, states as follows:
in every ird, and these inspired wordssik into -" Only two days since we experienced Ytwo
the hearts of his auditors. Thus, ai Valence, as shocks of earthquake. God only knows what
elsewhere, he hai the consolation of registerng we have suffered here, and we are still afflictei
new and nuierous sines er tie liaI ai bie che- by the sad news we have received of Viggiano,
rished .sork-the propagation of the Faith.- and other places of this miserable Province;
Cathloic Telegraph. which bas been so marked out by the anger of

The Paris correspondent of the Times states God. Oh how many friends have I lost in one
that the result of the division on the Conspiracy moment! N nbers of corpses stli remain dis-
to Murder Bill has created a graat sensation imterred! ire use dogs to sent the human flesh
among ail classes. The gaorerment organs have from amid the rusas, and the labour of disinter-
lowered their style, officials are bewildered, and ring is immense. I have seen, too, fathers, has-
persans not over friendly to England admit that bands, and brothers, throw themselves in despair
matters have been carried too far with lier. on the stones sprink e wit tise blood of their
Some regret the fal iof Lord Palmerston, but relatives, and after kissing them again and again,
nealy' aIl condeman tise caisses biset bcd ta it--few preserred themn as a preciouîs auJ sacredi depo9it.

recl withaut indignatian tise language of tise My friend-reurnued bore yesterday fromn
coels as- withouit asame thsaI tise pi-sent Viggiano. Poor man, ose moment sufflced toe
Frenech iister shsould assert tisai la Englandi deprivo lainm ai a wile and fous- childr-en. Heo
thse doctrine ai assassinauin la aoni>y preachsed. toilasne tisai tise whsole place is literaîlly a mass

La .Presse observes that, while tise dosire te of ruinis, he could not even diacover the aile ef
dea! a blow la Lard Palmeston's cabinet ls ob- is aown house." Tise Of/icial Journal, gave
rions ln tise robe on tis Conspi-acy Bl, it yonl uatwee , a isratis ie ant wounde b>'
be wrong not ta take lita accouat tise sentinment tise late eartihquake, making up a total ai oui>''
of'national pride auJ susceplibilitymwhich in Eng- 9,000 killed and 1,350 waunded lu ali tise kig-
baud is easi>' aroused. tadas. This IS,I amn cer tain, considerabiy únde-

Le Nord statea tisat, acces-ding toiscre-stating tise nuumber-, Numuerous blters from lise
podntsa fromi Pasa tise general opinion lastthat Province, convince me ai It, ns weol as tise ac-

tise alliance muh France wdil atill continue tise couints giron by' visitos ta tise tes-rible acene.
hais ai tise policy' ai tise noir cabinet, and thsat I woauld aist assert, that tise numbser ai miss-
under saome for-m as- ailher lb will give satisfaction ing Ls as great as tisat cf tise kLile and wound-
ta thec demanda of France. cd, and ai tise las-ser lise OJficüd.Tournat makes

Tis Pysruinaia tisai tise Anglo-Frenech ne mention.-
alliance ls abave tise vicissitudes ai a iiniter or Tu. PesTirreÂA AND SÂnnna SrÀm.-Our
as- a cabinet, It says:- readere bave long known whsat tic ps-aises bestewed

" Are me ta inter-pret Lard Palmeraton's l'ail an thie Sardinian Gover-nment araes-orih. They
asacheck ta bise alliane? We do net believe knîow hew prosperous Piedment le since it hs beens

tas. Tiea i .t c l b l be lard a - placed under- tise protection ai Iggland. WVe nemed 1
this Theauince ose m i no .a s uno trouble oiurselves either ta defendt tise Ring of!

perlas- mind and a btried Jaeltion; but, biis alh- Napîles against tise accusations e! despotism sud
ance rises superior to persans or ta sndividual tyranny, which fall back with redonbled force on the
wil ; it represents the new interests of civilisa. En&lish Gorernment, nor try to prove that Papal

tien, and we do not believe that a singl party Rome is le s stagnant thn Ireland or India, under
thatbas e ig'itd the humane administration of Great Britain, that it

exists in England tthatas not isseethe is far legs immoral than London, wher prostitution
French alliance at the bead of its programme.' •displays itself with uch fiaunting audacity, that se-

The TiMes correspondent, writtiag on Friday veral meetings have been convened for the purpose
evenng ss ._ of patting it duwn without being able ta effect any>

v . de ssi. Ras roababl' arrivodi lgoodp; but round nauers will soive the qestion:ciM.dePersigny.basp y..nasily, and iwill prove whether we albsil fud ai Rome
London b>' thi day. It Us sd that lise lat - or at Turin prosperity and good goverament. These
str-tiaons givn to him previous te bis departure numabers are extracted from tihe excellent work of M.
'es-e of avery eoncliatory character, and, if ru- Abbe Margath, entitled " The Victorle of the
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tqmodal kipg4 sit nd he
canntry e!"itrieu suit impurit"

a kaa . BARän"D råsr .
IN Tl,', 'ONTWiOIIL.staTES. IN TEEBARDiI TT

S et-. TIe-re.arestatisti-,::.- ält. Thésre a- no. St.#1m
eai documenta. Which en. . tiCas 1iocumen.ti to - Ma
»kit .enstisa ýGaverisèent kùâns r la -, impoitasi

p , te mas important wants of , th populatioU.
mants o the population. .bka

2i. 'There is a Wel- 2d. The rent-book as
àrranged rentalbook. - yetels projecu onyt> 0w

3r. The reliquiss -3rd; Thé néti4ushnt
Ment of the fàrming 'o of the farmiug oftrent tas
rent for the publie rave- causedaa toua to tie irs-.
pues has been a benefit te sury and rebellidn"againsi
tise fresaus->. biso lair..

I.th isee orpenses ar-e , 4t. The expenses rela-
tendant on tise adminisa tive to the direction and -

fration and levying - arlevyin.g o taxes amount
txes are 12 90per cent. to14 39 per cent.
t . The ndowments, d t. t c u e rl y oments

properly so caled amouna i e(dotations), props-' se
°e 2,612,260 franucs •allodÂamait ta 4,705,-.

1'7n Lf'iW.n,

th. The national debt
produces a capital of 118f.
59c. per head.

the. Tise expensesan-
tIse debi implssan a-
nual charge o! 22fr. 9sC.
per head.

8th. During ten years
tise guin>o! 9,839,13 7fi-.
49e. bas been taken solel>
-from the extraordinary re-
souroes to supply ordinary
expensee.

gth. From 1853 to 1857
tic asdinar>' expeusca
have been dikntzihc b>
5,048,965fr.

10th. For the same
space of time the taxes
have been reducedl by 165,-
413fr.

37o francs.th. The public debt
produces a capitalof 139f.,
80c. pas- besd.

8 e .eThe expenses of
thlp debt imposes an an-
nal charge of 29f. 33e.
per head.

8th. During ithe space
o! nine yens-s ties unaai
81,447,571f.r21c. bas bee*
taken from the extraordi-
nary resources to supply
ordinary expenses.

9tb. Frsom 1853 to 1857
tisa esdinar>' expenses
have been ircased b>
12,864,392fr.

0lth. lu the same space
of time the taxes had been
increased by 28,G09,645fr.

'hese fact ad figures onable is ta understaid
wb isa nucant b> a modet kigdom. An state that
rains itself, incre ses the burthen on the peopleund
delivers itself, neck and heels, te Englandt, is a- ma-
del state. As ta thec Catholic Gorer-ments who do
no follow tuis xample, rtou Tin T icertain. Se
sys, aitoast, "tise Aarîsiug Part .- 7'r(ziksat d fri-os
the aiversfor tse CuaT eioUcl2'degraph.

IND A.
CALCUTT.A. JAN. 22.-Tte advance into Oude is

stilt postponed, and the evants of the fortnight,
therefore, are not of very extiting sinterest. Such
as they are, they are ail decidedly in our favour. On
the 12th January Sir James Outrm was attacked at
the Alumbagh by a force which ha estimates at 30,000
men. Ne details have beau published in this country,
bùt the contest was protraeted, as Sir James Outran,
though ha has strengthened bis position, bas barely
4,000 mca. Tha enemy were defeated and retired,
leaving 400 dead upon tlie field, while the British
had net lost a aingle man. Only six were wounded
-a tact which tas eccurred only once before in this
war, in the engagement at Futteipore. On the 15th
the enemy came on again, led this time by a Hindoo
fanatie, most probably, from his name, a faqueer of!
the Mdonkey-temple iu Awadh. They kept up a de-
suitoryv fight fron 10 a.m. ta 9 p.m., 11 hours, but
retreated at nightfalt, leaving their leader in the
bands of the British, and a great number of wounded
os tise grani. Oui- bas la again repos-ted îrflig-
s fatbdie, 1believe partl> ta genrslsrip, eu tread-
ers being fairly awake ta the value of Europen life,
and partly ta the withering power of the Enfield rifle.
That weapon as been our safty. All the fanaticisnm
la the worldwil not stop a bullet, and the fanaties
tave net the paver of coming ta close quarters.-
Evean umbers are of no value against an enemy who
can fire half-a-dozen rounds before the old miusket
gets within range. The mutineers osc by the in-
ferlority of their wcapon all the strength they gain
by their growming desperation. They are still, how-
ever, terribly strong. Hour by hour they receive
accessions of men from Gorickpore, from Rohileubd,
and even from Central India. The leaders, driven
froa Etawah, Allyghur, Futtehgurh, Goruckpore,
and Banda, are swarming ta Lucknow, with picked
bands of desperadoes. The force there concentrateid
wii in a few -weeks be not less than 60,000 flghting
men, with at least 80 guns and plenty of uammunition
The malls are being repaired, the streets intrenched
and the bouses freshly loopholed. Everythbg indi-
cates that the insurgents, driven tobay, isatend ta
die fdghting, and ivith the ineans at their disposal
theymayhold Lucknow as tbeyr once held Dhurtpore.
They themsselves belie that the attack will end in
the detructon f bath parties. Anoficer engagetd
in executing n p'arty of themn asked ach before lie
died why be ad fought, and what was te Se the end
of it all. Each gave the saie answer, "The slaugh-
ter of the Englisi was required by our religion; the
end will be the destruction of ail the English and all
the Sepoys, and then-God knows."'

I regret ta conclude my lotter with an account of
another massacre. Six persons-Sir Mountstuart
Jackson, Captain Patrick Orr, Lieutenant Barnes,
Sergeant-Major Morton, Miss Madeleine Jackson, and
Mrs. Patrick Orr--were known ta ha b ithe bands of
the Onde rebels. It was Isoped that they would b
spared as hostages, but the thirst for blood la still
unslated. All the males were blown from the guns
in the first week of the month. The ladies are bstill
alive, but ln coafinement, and have lst, they Say, ai
reckoning of time. The Governor-General bas of-
fered a lac of rupees for each of them, but, I foar
without effeef

There is a report that the great Oude Zemindara
tave offered te surrender oan condition of immunity.
They offer ta reveal the cutire plan of the revolt from
fisst ta last, and.te surrender every man guilty of
any atrocity, receiving lu return immunity for them-
selves. I belleve they do not agree ta ssrrender
every Sepoy. The bribe is a large one, as itis of the
last importance te ascertain the true history of the
conspiracy, but the offer as it stands a.n never be
accepted. If the mutiners are ta p:as unpunished,
disciplinme will be impossible. I cannot vouch for the
absolute accuracy of the statement, but some terma
have been proposed.
- Sir Colin Campbellhait defeateit tie rebles (ut)
Futteyghur, and was waiting for a heavy siege train
from Agra, on arrival of which le woultd îove with
his whole force, in co'ncert with Jung Bahadoor, on
Onde.

The Calpee rebels are still in force, itis said, un-
der the leadership of the Nena Sahib, and that this'
chief is threatening us in the direction of Nagotee,
If this be so, the gradual concentration of columns
from Jubbulpore, Rewa, and Seore, there will son
b an uend te this resistance.

"Au engagement took, place between Captain
Montgomery, the Snperiintendent of Police at Ahmed-
usggur, and a gang of Blhsels lu the district of Chan-
clore, on the road to Mallagamur. Captain Mont-
gomery, thre a ther officers , and fifty mon were
wounded.

AxAqcX&TIoN oF O:UDs.-For the popular compre-
hension·tle whole case May be very simply explained.
The Nabobe of Onde, besides being the lientenante
of the province se called, were the hereditary Viziers
of the old Mogul Empire, on the collapse of which
fabrie they contrivei ta convert their Oifice iato an
independent goverument.. In this position we found
them, and it was by our own act and favor tbat they
vere gratidfl soma 40 or 50 yeaft ago with the gift
af a Royal title, the family being.then ..01 about 60
years' standing. With this famil> we had certain
treaty engagements, by virtue of w ich we, as Lords
paramounat of India, undertook to guarantea them in
the poseslon of thir dominais and authority as

tradl a tad. i-- Ulw--r

these distinctly separated into Catholic and Orange
districts - they commenced on the 12th of July this
year, and itle plainly shown that the happening of
outrages at that period was a matter of usual occur-
rence. They arose with greiater violence this year
tha la frmer years; and, i this year, more solemnly
snd with greater pomp thanis l forer yeas, the
festival of July was celobrated. The celebration of
that festival by the Orange party in Belfast is, plainly
and unmistakeably, the originating cause of thesa
riots. These distriets in Belfast are circunstanced
la a peenliar manner to show the effect on the publie

qýým e--thnn=h i 1

ormi1tywithpur advicq. Unr own art.otbt
tre~S we tflldd4y rnhthiin a5Bfti'hls f 1
;bed gdomnot Oude, andie pip g t Jorcel i
e;eesug «41it aLil resisbtance1 the os-des-s "etith

oirt cf là' Tii&«it.s'ea.ofteUât in.f
mas-iotperormed at allforebas apeakeaftr.speker
isaed on Tslesdayereunegtiee

tiens of our officials'ere either:evadefd'4ï disregarr'
ed. Warnings wera-repoatedly addressed ta the
Court, and intimations giren·df tihe penalty *hidh
suich misutle ust Dne day pr'voke,: but: all tnain,
and affaira proceeded.in the same fashion as before.
Nom, the consé4iüencéa osuch a systein weré doubly
injurious to the BritishbGovem'maent:for iot only:.did-
the kingdom of. Oude present a scandalous and de-
moralizing spectacle l the very' heart of our own
dominions, but all:this, scandal and demoralizatian
was directlysupported by ou iownaagency.,0riental
tyrannies create thair own cbacks in popular"ins-ur-
-cotions, and Oude was emitently adapted:to the

production of such machinery. The -country was
tu of pettycisiefs, who could have curbéd easily
enough the caprices of thoir native rulers,- but -who
became helpless when confrouted with the powmer . of
British India. We were the instruments in all this
misrule. "The principle of goverunient in Onde,"
said ColonelSyke, "was ta farna ont districts te
chukledars, who collected the revenues from the
zemindars, and w*h got as much money fron them
as they could at .tlie.cannon's mouth. Mr. Mangles
once, when travelling in the country, heard nothing
but cannonading on all aides for nine days tàjether,.
lu a space of six years me are assured that upwaàrds.
of 11,000 persons were killed or wounded by varions
kind af atroities. Ti people," sai rLrd John
Russell , '"on m e tis axaia fel moe-e ducoit
ta the 'ast degree of poverty, and when any resist-
ance iras made to the paymaent of those taxes British
troops; under the command of British-officers, were
sent to enforce, their colleotion. It is here tiat we
must lok for the whole essence of the case. The
gravomen o! tise matIes- mas uet simpi>' theisesigo-
vorument aiQude, but tise perpett ion of th isuis-
government, with ail its esormities, ihrough the
direct and immediate instrumentality of our own
aras. We had guaranteed the Soeraigns aofhe
caountry n the possession of pos-: ae paidst ipu-
lated Ibat ibis pars-scuId te vieil employait; but,
instead of this, it was grossly abused, asid all by oui
sanction still. We do not believe that these facts
can b controverted, and we are sure that nobody

enti argue for the mainten.ancee o!sere a- syste.
Thon,misaI mas Wte hadonc ? Tises-c res-to ocourses
Of p.Oceeding open to us. As the treaty' hbid been
openly violated by ths Kings of Onde, we were re-
leased also from its obligations, and we could there-
fore tlihdraw the troopsp on which His l3ajesty de-
pended for sapport, or we could continue ar agency
ln tie matler, but insure more beco ing resuts b>'
baking tise adminisbration of tise kingdana upon oas-
selves. Lord John Manners seemed to be of opinion
taI, if action was caltei for aI all, il tshold have
tabou bbc fornmer o! tisose ehaises; but would an>'
Governor-General have foundit possible ta justify
himself for leaving a population of 5,000,000 to all
the calamiiles ofisangainary anarcby? All that bas
been so strongly urged of late on behalf of our boun-
4len dut>' la prescrvreos-des- ln ludia 'mentitappi>'
wi h qual force et oar obligations la Onde, nos do
we think that any party in this country would have
tolerated the spectacle of a populous province dli-
berately handed over to internecine strife while our
e n troop sfoed a cordon round is f-atless to
confine tlise umuit mithinis bounda. Thorramis-
ed only the alternative of annexation, whicb, after
being accepted in theory for a grest number of years,
was at length put in practice by Lord Dalhousie un-
der the direct order of the authorities at home.-
London Times.

(Fromi the Weekly Register.)
We gave a fortnight ag ithe recommendations aof

the Commissioners appointed to enquire into the
Belfast riots. The report is too long for publication
even in the daily papars. But some passages are too
important to be wholly omitted. It mentions theu
gathering of the Orangemen in the church (Christ
Church) at which Dr. Drei, a grand chaplain to the
Orangein, preachas, and whchis situated close toe
the "Pound District," which is inhabited by the
Roman Catholics. Dr. Drew's ow.report of his in-
flammable sermon tis thought Itact enough to bo
published at length ; and the Commissioners report
that the Orangemen took their orange scarfs from
their hats, and put them ona te members when they
entered the church.

The polica force are, with six or seven exceptions,
entirely Protestants, sad those in any command
amongst them are exclusively so; a gires many of
them are, or have beau, Orangemen-two of then
actually walked witbh an Orange procession on ti U
13h, in the country, a fow miles frarn Belfast, and
the public feeling as te them ls unmistakable and
palpable; and Mr. Tracy, the stipendiary magistrate,
in his evideace, described very succinctly and clearly
their position as a police force in Belfast, in saying
they are supposed te b sympathisers with the
Sandy's-row mobs, and enemies to those in the Pound
Street districts. Accordingly, during the riots tbey
could safely appear in Sandy's-row ; but their ap-
pearance in the Pound district was the signal for as-
sault and attack ; which they being unable to repel
without wemapons of defence, the few constabulary
that wore in Belfast were coustantly employed in
protectig the local constables; and instead of being
a help they became a hindrance te the actions. of
the constabulary during the riots. We call attention
te the portions of the evidence showing the state of
the public feeling regarding them. Mr. Tracy, R.M.,
and Mr. Lindsay, their officer, abundantly testify
to the feeling of the Roman Catholics regarding
them ; and other witnesses show manifestly that this
feeling is not confined in Belfast to the Pound dis.
trict. While one portion of Mr. Bindon's evidence
me think af importance ta br-ing ta your Excelley's
notice-namely, that wheon Ms-. Bindons made an as--
s-et la Sandy's-row, tise cr-owd cr-ied QUt~ " Tise>'
thoaught ha w-as a badt Ps-atestant to as-sefst anc of!
theoir party'." That tisese feelings as la themi ecietedt
an bath aites, masking thema supposed fieonda o! âne
aide sud enemies ai tise alther, le beyond question ;
sud but for Ibis clue ta expiain tise conduct o? lise
constabulary> duri!ng lise s-iota, it muet bave been our
duity ta have animadrted more tisan we ns-e nom
inscliue. ta do an some startling evidenco belore me,
ta which isereafte- we will hava ta call your BEce..
lency's attention. . .. Ail these nmaters leadt us toa
iseieve thaItl iste constiutf tisa ps-osent police
farce lises-e are ses-loue es-ros, calling for immediate
remeady ; sud ta recommendt that.a toal changeo
shouldt be effected in tise mode of appointment andt
the management o! tise local police o! Balfat. We
thsink tisa Isa s-lots bave mande ibis Stop anc bisat s-e-
commendts itself to-ove-y calm-thinking suit roeauo-
able mas lu Boitas;,suit we bas-dly' thinkitb could finit
opponents cran among tise marmest pas-tissus. . .-

.- The ver>' questioning b>' us etoas-etain parts -a! -

bhiso con duct mostd sceem ta imapute blsa ta tism ;
and me 'wes-e unios, as much as passible, set toa
brsing tise coustabulary> inte lise position of pas-lies ons
their trial lanrespect ai thsese transsctions.. .. .
. . Tise s-lots wer-e confluaed ta two localities, and voted for.Hfiggins ; he advised the people to be guiet

and peaceable, and no.t-t put themselves in the
ptwer of the police or people, or of those who c0m-
manded them (the witness bore gave in Irish what
was said by Father Conway).

On Saturday Mr..O'Hagan applied to the Court fer
liberty to addrcas the jury by bis kearned frienai Mr.
Robinson. The A ttorney-General oppoeed the appli-
cation, and thore being no precedent either in Ireiand
or England, the Chief Justice refasea the applica-
tion. The Solicitor-Ge'eral tien rose to address the
Court in reply to evidenee. The general line of the
learned gentlemn's iseeh was a repetition, op an-

mind of the annual celebration of a festival which id
naw1afts.emindsne.partyofthtriumph of-thoir an
peuif tseb f thoterand-to inculpate the
f0'oee moig cfr rrewhpier iùna ouselid ro a

tibsV*brMip on' that day7a RampldélCt-'àh
.g4h.hng.Thedistric ,af whrioh:,weyh

Pç p Sr e in itadr by th p6oreat
2in4 ô7epodct dàiàsseËi ;wifh:feýIIngs ,'ioV dis!î

cinoheck by the influences -whiot-edu.
càtiàn and social intereòuse exorciseupon the'higher
eléeian'd thefcthèréfore, inoonduèt eiliibit mote
.Plaily.the-feelings aroused, bythe celebrationdf.that
Lestiral. The event celebrated might f iyòià'tsf iië a·ubject-o rejà1cisit al eélanes ia
ot.free.contryq:andithetevolutiop.ofr 1688, fond.ig,As itd4,free institutions for the benfit ofevery
class and'crod, might b écomniemoraied-by all but,unfortunatei.A its commeioratlon le- ùo regarded
.mthenorthbofIreland asthe celebration ofthe triumphef due lass over anothe, and'tié eàtabish-rmpnt
Protestant ascndancy ;and it le erirely forgotten
that the principles of the revolution are, in fact, the
principles of civil·artd religious iiberty. As clobra..
ited, it le regarded as a studied multu by the Roman
Catholies, and as a triumph by the Orangomo, and
a declaration of tie superiority over thoir Roman
Catholie ;brethren. .The processions' not,-and tho
stops taken to repress these celebrations,.are legis-
lativedeelarations of their impropriéty and dangerous
conecquences; but while they exist, changed in some
outward show and form, the effect is still the samo.
Pèrhaps, on this branch of the case we are led intu
the statement of evils that admit but slightly of cure
by the executire or legislature.

The strange remarks upon. the principles o the
Revolution of 1688, show clearly enough the disposi-
tie aofteommissioners ta make the best ofthings,
whict moat Catholies wvould' unspsringly denounice
the constitution of the existing Orange Sounecy, as
deciared by its chief momberseespecially Lord Ennis-
killen, the Grand Master, and Mr. Gwyane, his depu-
ty, is thon examineçi, and shown to be the main cause
of the cvii. The following "1opinion" of Mr. Napier,apponded ta ils niues, ila romarlable-" I iisb kt
should b understood that I domakamea ta express
or insinuate any opinion as to the propriety or im-
prudence of the course, upon the legality of which I
am requested to advise. Popular confederacies are
perilous, because tbcje goteralhy become unmanagea-bic, but the allewance et thora, under a froc constits-
tion shows thon ciremnstances may exist wlich ma
require sncb united vigour as they call into activity.
aftrwards follow thearemarks to vhich we beforeadvorted ia thse open air meeting o!f3Mr. Hanna.

As we mcntionedisat week, 1Mr. O'Ragan 00wm-
menoed bis address on Thursdayila b o Father
Conway. Had wc room we would in justice give
sanie of the principal passages of the learned gentle-
man's address, but must confine ourselves ta the
toillowing conclading sentences.:-All I say to you,
in conclusion, is this-do your duty between the
Crown aud the traverser-deal with him, although a
Gatholie Priest, as a man and a citizen-be just, and
fear not. And whatever yon do-remembering that
this is a criminal case-remembering that this is net
a case, as I said before over and over again, on which
you are at liberty to speculate-to act upon sugges
tion-to act upon inference-to a et upon anything
but convictions of the clearest and most conclusive
kind-upon the clearest and most conclusive cvi-
dence-remember, also, that if thee b, as ta any or
every portion of the case, a doubt upon your mind
that my client is entitled tho b acquitted, quite as
much by reason of that doubt as you would be bound
to convict him if certàin of bis guilt. Remember,
î'n;, -tiat in yoc la bis ont>' hope of dofonce froua this
formidable prasecution, insiîuted, as I have old
you, at the instance of the House of Commons-
pressed with vigour, if not beyond the law, up ta
the full measure of the law, and pressed with all the
power of the Crown, and by ail the array of counsel
that could be brought here against him. Again, I
say to youi do your duty-be just, and fear not. 1
am satisfiodif yon consider this ease deliberately,
your verdict will be unanimouly for the traverser.
Do your duty and he will b content."' The iearned
counsel resumedbis seat after an address of more
than five hours' duration, amidst a hearty Cþer,
again and again repeated trom the occupants o? the
galleries.

On Friday witnesses vere.examined for the de-
fonce. Nicholas Walsh was ti first witness examin,
ed. Ho said, Father Conway lhad repeatedly warned
the people not to commit any breach of the peace.
What ho raid from the altar was-that he hoped the
curse of God wohid not fall on then for detaining
the people from mass; on my oath, said the witness,
lie did nat say that the curse of God would fali on
every naa who voted for Colonel Higgins; fron the
beginping ta the end of bis discourse a curse of that
kind was nover used.

James Fleming examined-1 did not hear Fathetr
Conway say liggins had sold bis country, body and
soul; lie did not say the curse of God would follow
every man who voted for Higgins ; be said he hoped
the curse of God would not fall upon those wi kept
tie people from mass ; he told the people they would
violate the law by throwing stones or fighting. but
that they were at full liberty to show their disappro-
bation by siouting; they wore not to throwi stones
or beat; that they would violate the law by doing
0.

%r. Geoffrey Martin distinctiy heard Pather Con-
way saybhoped the curse of God would not come
down on those Cathoic landlords or people or o
their families, or so'mething to that effect, for treting
th people in that way; did not hear Father Conway
say-'But, believe me, the curse of God will follow
every man who gives bis support to Colonel Hig-
gins.",

Dr. Hastings Twiss was in the main street of
Ballinrobe of Palin Sunday: saw no act of violence
on the part of the Rev. Mr. Conway.

James Stannars hseard Pallier Conway advising
tise people ta be peaceable sud ardorly.

Lieut. John Grayburn examined by' Mr. O'Haga;,
Q-C. I ama an offier in lier Majesty's Service in thse
iRoynjs ; I wss on duty' in Ballinrobe on bise Sunday';
I sawr tise RIe. Mfr. Canwyin'l tise lane; I think Mfr.
Arai, R.M., was there ; Mfr. Conway came up and
satid sema anc had pointed a pistol aI him, and Mfr.
Arabia teok tise pistol. Mr. Conway wras talking
about Ibis for s'ame Urne ; I was keeping the înob
froma coming down frçm the main streete Mr. Conwiay
remnained thsere while I was there, and hie accompa-
nied me parteof the way whses I toft for bhe barra ck;
I sawi nothing iuproper.in bis. cocîduc.

James Cunningbam examined-l was ai twrelve
o'clock mass on last Palm Sunday-; Mr. Canway>
offlciatcd ; I rocollect after Communion bis addreis-
ing the congregation: ho bad in his baud tise BishopS
pastoral.; ho spoke about the pastoral and the elec-
tien ; as wieil as I-rocolect ho took off bis robas, and
laid t-hem an tise altar ; I had tise test opportunity of
hearing Mfr. Conway', I mas nlot tbree yards off ; ho
said he hoped the curse of God would not cerne dewn
or fait upon tise Cathodlic tandlords wha hsad keptbthe
peopio fromi coming ta mass on that day ; that it was
snortal sin for a Catholic net te hear masswihu

great, cause; ho did not say Higgins was a consuimte
scoundrel; lie said ho betrayod lise peeple; ba did
not say thse ourse o! God would fali on these whto


